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Find Fire Chlcf'o Body.\ Now York , .Inn 1' The lioily ol-

HiUtallon Chief \Vlllliiin V WnUh
who loHt hl life In the tire that do-

iilroyed UK: Equitable Life Assurance
Society's building , was found on tin-
1fouith Moor of the ruined Httucture-

Nellgh Ice 19 Inches Thick.-

Nellgh
.

, Nch , .Inn 15-Special to
The NUWH : Ahout nil the Ice deulred-
liy the local dealers and personal buslI-

IHIH

-

placed IH now put up and IH con-

nldorwl
-

thu host quality over utoroil
for Hummer ronmunptlon It In nine-

teen
¬

Inched In thicknenu and haa been
taken from the main channel of Ui-
ollk horn rlvur

NOT CALLED UNREA3ONADLE. "

80 the Bathtub Trust Would Like Im-

munity
¬

from Indictment.
Detroit , Mich , , Jan. 1C. TLnt the

government in itn indictment of al-

iened

¬

members of the bathtub tniHt-
dW not term the alleged restraints of
trade "unreasonable ," IB the principal
contention in proceedings not for hear-
In

-

R today In the United Htates court.-

A
.

npcctnl plon V.IIH entered in behalf
of the Colwoll head company of Now
York , ono of thu defendants , that the
IndlctmentH bo <iuaHhod becautio the
alleged restraint !* of trade were not
termed "unreasonable" on defined by
the recent decision of the United
HlaUw Hupremo court In the Standard
OU case. The trial , to which today's
homing IB preliminary , IB Ret for
Jim. 30-

.BATTLE

.

WITH BANK ROBBERS

Forced to Drop Their Loot
of *2 , <X Citizen Wounded-

.Kewport
.

Beach , Cal. . Jan. 15-

.Tfcreo
.

hnndltR blew up the safe of the
State Hunk of Newport with nitro-

glycerin
-

hut in a battle with cltls-ons
wore forced to drop their loot , amount-
Injr

-

to about $2,000 , before they Rot
onttiido of the bank building.

One of the robbers was wounded but
ho escaped-

.llort
.

Klmball , who hastened to the
bank , was niiataken for one of the rob-

bers
¬

and seriously wounded by Wil-

liam

¬

Hall , who nlao was wounded by
the bandits.-

Hoforo
.

they dvnamlted the safe , the
baudlts robbed the postofilce till of
$10 and cut every telephone wire lead-

ing
¬

into the Newport Ileach exchange ,

lorated In the same building.-

Nellgh

.

Schools Growing.
, Neb , Jan. 15. Special to

The News : Supt. 0. A Mohrman of
the city schools Rives out the state-
ment

¬

that the enrollment now is 429

pupils , and that the attendance is in-

creasing
¬

daily , especially in the high
school , whore they have moro schol-

ars
¬

than they have seats. The num-

ber

¬

as given out Is the largest eer on

record in the hlstorj of the Nellgh-

schools. .

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES

Lorin llrueggcman returned from
Omaha.

Sheriff C. S. Smith of Madison is
transacting business here.-

Mrs.
.

. Da\ld Hodhon of Madison was
hmo visiting with friends ,

Mrs. Braith and daughter Bernice
from Spencer sue visiting Mis. Harry
Deal.

The Degree of Honor will meet in
the Odd Fellows' hall this evening at
7:30.:

The ciinmission foim of government
was adopted at Nebiaska City by 100-

majority. .

Ban Blue has gone to Lincoln to
attend a meeting of the State Dairy
Commission.

The West Sldo Whist Club will
meet with Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bullock
Friday evening.

The snow forecasted Wednesday
morning , began falling in Norfolk
shortly after noon.-

C.

.

. E. Burnham was ono of the hon-

orary
¬

pallbearers at the funeral of the
Into Frank I' , llanlon in Omaha Mon ¬

day.
The Ladles' Aid of the Second Con-

giegatlonal
-

church will bo entertained
by Mrs. Huffsmith Thursday afternoon
at 2:30.:

George N. Beels , M. D. Tyler , If. n-

.Darnhart
.

, Burt Mapes , Jack Koenlg-
eieln

-

and W. H. Powers returned from
Madison.

The Indies' Aid Society of the First
Congregation church will meet Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon at 2:30: at the home of-

Mrs. . Burt Mapcs , Mrs. Rees and Mrs-

.Sprcchor
.

assisting.-
P.

.

. M. Barrett and M. Spenner are
now comfortably located at Excelsior
Springs where they are enjoying a
few weeks' vacation. Both men re-

port
¬

they are enjoying themselves.-
C.

.

. H. Kelsey. M. C. Hnzen. F. G-

.Coryell
.

and Frank Melcher returned
from Madison in a bobsled. The
sleighing between Norfolk and Mad-

ison

¬

is in splendid condition , they re-

port.

¬

.

The general semester examinations
have begun in every school in the city
and in every class from the kinder-
gartens

¬

to the senior high school class.-

T
.

e regular mid-year promotions will
begin next Monday.-

II.
.

. L. McCormick has purchased a
half interest In the R. E. Pepplo bar-

be

-

? shop. Elmer Reed , who has be n-

ta the place , has severed his connec-

tion
¬

with it and expects to leave for
the west in the near future.-

K.

.

. K. Ix> we , assisted by James Lind-
nay , captured seven horses which had
eeeaped from a Valentino shipper last
Bight. The horses were being ship-

ped

¬

east and when reloaded here sev-

en

¬

of them escaped. Mr. Lowe found
the animals west of the city.

Preliminary work was completed by-

tfce executive committee of the Y. M.-

C.

.

. A. nt their meeting yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

and It was decided to start
the regular canvassing for more sub-

Hcrlptlons

-

Monday morning. Secretary
L f Marsh of Omaha will remain here

throughout the week.
With the promise of warmer weath-

er
¬

by the weather man , farmers began

Immediately Chipping fat hogs to mar-
ket TuoHday. Three loads were sent
to South Omaliu fioin here Tuemlav
evening Ono local stock firm , V. ( !

Mnlilonhnnc'r and Fred drliiim. local
farmers , were the shippers

Constablti A. W Flnklunixu re-

turned from Madison to which place
ho took Charles Sweet , who was given
thlity days In the county Jail for wife
heating and non-Hiipport Sweet con
lid CM ! to the officer that "this Is not
the end of this deal" Mrs. Sweet Is

said to bo preparing to ask the courts
for a divorce from her husband.

Joseph 1'uRsell of Madison paid
7.CO in Judge Elsoley'H court for be-

ing drunk. The police found PuHHell
laying In an alley and he spent the
night In jail. He had to borrow thu
amount of hlfl line from Norfolk
frlendi ) . Pussell told .ludgn Klneloy
that ho had $10 in bin pockotH when
ho lost all Interest of his surroundings
Tuesday night.

Two children ill with pneumonia
and the father and mother in destitute
circumstances , was the condition in
which onu generous Norfolk family
found a local hounehold. Thu father
linn now been given employment nnd-
"good follows" nro looking after the
poverty end of the proposition. "Poor
but proud" IH the report brought from
another place where the father Is said
to have been angry because "good fel-
lows"

¬

found out bla predicament.
Judge C. F. Eleeloy reports that

the police are nt fault In not serving
warrants promptly. Ho declares that
ho issued n warrant for a Norfolk
man's arrest about a week ago and
that ho will tnko the matter out of
the hands of the pollen and turn the
warrant over to n constable tor servi-
ce.

¬

. The man wonted In the warrant
Is charged with committing an assault
on Paul Luobcke , n local grocer. He
entered the Luebcke store , it is
charged , ate n few pieces of sausage
and when told to stop , struck the gro-
cer. . He has not yet been arrested.

Chief of Police Marqunrdt is on the
trail of small boys who are threaten-
ing

¬

to shoot out the panes in windows
and probably a few optics In the faces
of human beings In Norfolk. The
youngsters not only make it : i prac-
tice

¬

of shooting at everything in sight
In the residence portions of the city ,

but have become tired of these lonely
parts and come to the heart of the
business section and are picking off
sparrows on telephone and telegraph
poles and oven on the sign boards in-

fiont of Norfolk avenue business
houses. The police will confiscate the
guns.

FIREMEN IN KEARNEY.

Norfolk Fire Fighters Receive Warm
Welcome in Convention City.

Norfolk llremen made a decided
"hit" on their arrival at Kearney late
Tuesday evening , according to tele-
phone

-

messages received here. The
life and drum corps especially were
warmly welcomed and "Blooch , " the
dog mascot of the Norfolk delegates ,

with his specially made coat , was the
center of attraction.-

At
.

the Madison station the life and
drum corps gave several selections and
at Columbus where the Norfolk men
took dinne * they paraded the streets
and gave the Columbus residents a
touch of enthusiasm. The Norfolk car
was switched to the main line at Col-

umbus
¬

and on the arrival at Kearney
a leception committee met the Nor-
folk

¬

men at the station and they were
oscoited to the convention hall.

Row Over Hitchcick Resolution.
Washington , Jan. 17. The Hitch-

cock
¬

resolution demanding that "law ,

treaty or agreement" existing to war-
rant

¬

sending American troops into
China , provoked a lively discussion in
the senate foreign relations committee
today and finally was referred to a-

subcommittee. . There was much dif-

ference
¬

of opinion. Senator Bacon of
Georgia agreed with Senator Hitch-
cock

-

that whatever authority existed
it did not extend to independent action
by the executive branch of the govern ¬

ment. Other members took a contrary
view and declared that the Boxer
treaty warrants the recent action.

18 FROM NELIQH.
Pastor Ramsey la Accused of Immor-

ality.
¬

.

Peoria , 111. , Jan. 1C. A committee
representing the Central Illinois con-

ference
¬

of the Methodist church has
decided upon a formal disciplinary in-

vestigation
¬

of sensational charges in-

volving
¬

the Rev. J. R. Ramsey , pastor
of the Methodist church at Canton.-

A
.

hearing was held in this city at
which evidence was presented tending
to show the pastor guilty of immoral
conduct and dishonesty. Ramsey for-

merly
¬

held charges at Manhattan ,

Kan. ; Neligh. Neb. ; Tabor , la. ; Guth-

rle
-

, Okln. , and Helena , Mont.

Wants Potatoes Free of Duty.
Washington , Jan. 17. A suspension

for six months of the tariff duty of-

twentyfive cents per bushel on po-

latoes
-

was proposed in a bill intro-
luced

-

today by Representative Ayers
of Now York. The bill stated that
'tho scarcity of the potatoes In the
markets of the United States has
raised the price to a point almost pro-

hibitive
¬

to the consumers. "

T. R. IDEAL OF PASTORS. ,

Dr. Richmond Makes Stump Speech
from the Pulpit

Philadelphia , Pa , Jan. 1C. Theo-

dore
¬

Roosevelt , "the incarnation of
American righteousness ," IB the choice
of the churches and pastors of the
country for president , according to
the Rev. George C. Richmond , rector
of St. John's Episcopal church. He
gave this opinion in a sermon In which
10 denounced Gov. Dlx of New York

and Senator Penroso of Pennsylvania-
n terms so strong they seemed part'-

of

'

a stump speech Instead of a church
address.

Fishing Boats In Ice.
Washington , Jan. 15. Thirty Amer-

ican
¬

fishing vessels with cargoes of

f in/en hen Ing valued at $500,000 , art
in the Ice Hoes off th #

of Now Pnundlnnd and thtoat-
encd with deHtuictlun In response t (

an appeal from Collector of Custom ?

Jordan , of (lloiicostor. Mass , Assist-
ant Secretary of the Treasury Ballov-
todny ordered the revenue cutteis-
AndroHcoggln nnd Grcsham to their
assistance.-

NO

.

ALLOWANCE FOR HIDES.

Government Begins New Line of At-

tack on the Packers.
Chicago , Jan. 1C. Whim the sixth

week of the trial of the ton Chicago
packers charged with maintaining it
combination In restraint of trade , was
begun today before United StntoH Dis-

trict Judge Carpenter , H. A. Trimmins ,

chief accountant for Morris & Com-
pany

¬

, resumed thu witness stand. He
bad ledgers and journals of the com-

pany
¬

, showing allowances for hides
and other bl-products In the years be-

tween 1905 and 1910.
The government expects to show by

reading thcso Items into the record
that all the members of thu alleged
combination discontinued making al-

lowances for hldefl in figuring the test
cost of btMjf in Nov 1907 , and did not
roMitno making the credit for thin par-
ticular

¬

bl-product until April , 1909 , or
until aJtor the federal grand Jury had
begun an Investigation of the packers'-
business. . It may take the goxeminent
three weeks to conclude this line of-

testimony. .

MIXED WITH RICHESON.

Wayne Pastor Knew Self-Confessed
Murderer In William Jewel

College-
.Wavno

.

, Neb. Jan. 15. The fact that
the names resemble , that they attend-
ed

¬

school together and that a Kansas
City paper confused the men with one
another , have entangled the life ot
the Rev H P Richardson of Wayne
with that of the Rev. Clarence Riche-
son , the Cambridge , Mass. , murderer
of Avis Linnell , in a manner annoy-
ing

¬

to the Wayne pastor. The Rev.-
B.

.

. P. Richardson of Wn > ne was per-
sonally

¬

acquainted with Richeson
while they attended William Jewel
college in Missouri. The similarity
of the names and the fact that both
wore known in ministerial circles in
Missouri caused the Kansas City pa-

per to confuse the two men. The re-

porter tiaced Rlchaidson's career and
published a statement that caused
Richardson to receive many letteis of-

inquiry. . The paper icctifled its mis-

take
¬

in an elabointc explanation.
The Rev. Mr. Richardson was in

William Jewell college , graduating in-

190C , while the murderer of Avis Lin ¬

nell was a junior. Mr. Richardson
says that they roomed and boarded
at the same place for many months
and neither ho nor any one else ever
seemed to become acquainted with
Richeson , who was a strange , retiring
man , often refusing to speak for a
week at a time. During Richeson's
senior year in college , it is said he
was expelled for cheating in an ex-

amination
¬

in Greek. Richeson became
infatuated with a girl in the school
town and would not cease his atten-
tions

¬

, it is alleged , until force was
used against him. IIo was a good
looking fellow and was often invited
into high society , despite his frequent
fits of moroseness.-

Mr.
.

. Richardson says he does not
understand how Richeson became a
Baptist minister in good standing af-

ter
¬

expulsion from a Baptist theolog-
ical

¬

school.

ITALY TO FIGHT AUSTRIA ?

Austrian Baron Creates Sensation By
Public Statement.

Vienna , Jan. I. . Considerable sen-

sation
¬

has been caused in political cir-

cles

¬

here by some recent speeches de-

livered
¬

by Baron Fuchs , the clerical
leader , who declared that Italy is arm-

ing
¬

against Austria and that when the
war In Tripoli Is over the king of Italy
must either fight Austria or go into
exile.

Baron Fuchs also Insisted that inti-

mate relations which have so long ex-

isted
¬

between Austria nad Germany
are becoming weaker ns the result of-

Austria's failure to support her ally
during the Moroccan crisis. Ho like-

wise

¬

complained that Austria's rela-

tions
¬

with the Russian empire had not
been well handled-

.Baron'Fuchs
.

is said to have demand-
ed

-

an explanation from the Austrian
foreign minister , Count Alois Lexn
Von Achrenthal , of the sad differences
between Austria and Germany of
which he possessed accurate know-

ledge

-

, but the foreign minister main-

tained
¬

absolute silence on the subject.
Baron Fuchs therefore considered that
he was perfectly justified in express-
ing publicly his dissatisfaction with
Count Von Aehrenthal's foreign poli-

cy.

¬

.

Lake Ice Is Melting.
Chicago , Jan. 15. For the first

time since last Friday morning , today
there are no boats stuck in the ice
Hoes in the vlcnlty of Chicago. The
Indiana and Kansas , Chicago bound ,

ind the Iowa and Georgia , Milwaukee
bound , cleared early last night , nnd
later the Manlstee , also Milwaukee
bound , was released by tugs. A fa-

yorablo

-

wind has driven the Ice away
from the shore hero , and today sev-

eral

¬

combination passenger and
freight boats prepared to put out.

Serious Fire at Huron.
Huron , S. D. , Jan. 15. Fire hero

wiped out the World building , one of
the finest business and office blocks
In the city. The tenants of the build-

ing

¬

suffered heavy losses. The esti-

mated

¬

damage on the building and
contents is placed at $50,000 partially
Insured.

INAUGURATE SUN YATSEN.

Chinese Republicans Celebrate Holi-

day

¬

More Troops Raised.
Amoy , China , Jan. 15. By special

proclamation today was celebrated as

u holldnv In the Inauguration of Dr
Sun Ynlsen as president of the Chi
ncso republic The population IH ills
playllng gient enthusiasm in favor o
the now government. Troops are be-

ing raised and funds collected In or-

der to prosecute the ininpnlgn agalnx
the MnnchuR

Court at Sioux Falls.
Federal court IH again in session a

Sioux Falls , and a large number o
Rosebud citizens passed through the
city to participate in the proceedings
Among those summpncd an witnesses
wereT C. Humo,1 Fred Huston , Joy
M. Iluckler , Lou IB Storms , Mlchae
Russell , Gcorgo Matouchek , Willl.in.-

ut/ / , Frank Steel , Jnmra Hinton am
Deputy Sheriff Johnson. The casca
against Anson Wngar , Brlco Herman
Joe Baker and Logan Fain are all to
como up.

Starcher for Delegate.
, Fairfax , S. D. , Jan. 1C. Special to-

Thu News : At a meeting of Gregory
county democrats held hero for the
purpose of naming eleven delegates te-

a state conference of the party which
was to be held at Pierre , Jan. 17 , but
which on iicoiint of a meeting of the
state editorial association to be held
at Ynnkton , Jan. 1-19 , Is understood
to have been postponed until Jan. 31 ,

u resolution was adopted recommend-
ing

¬

and endorsing Judge Edwin M-

.Starcher
.

for one of the delegates to
represent South Dakota at the demo-
cratic

¬

nntional convention which in to-
bo held nt Baltimore in June.

The endorsement came to the judge
ns a pleasant surprise an ho had not
considered the matter of even being
mentioned as a prospective candidate
Tor delegate. The Rosebud country is
now conceded by the leaders of both
republican and democratic parties as
being entitled to nt least one of the
state delegates to the national con
Volitions , and Judge Starcher , himself
a pioneer and lifelong democrat , fully
meets all the requirements of his
party to represent it at ono of the
greatest conventions of the nation.

The following delegates were elect-
ed

¬

to attend the state conference of
the democratic party at Pierre , S. D. ,

on Jan. 31st next : Kdvvin M. Starch ¬

er , Frank Bossong , Sol Slaughter , J.-

M.

.
. McMillen , Amos Truesdell , Martin

Gilbronson , Mart Coffman , Fred Von
Seggern , James Barrett , H. W. Brown
and W. E. Crissman.

Resolutions were passed to be pre-
sented to the state conference , rec-

ommending
¬

Hon. Edwin M. Starcher-
ns a delegate to the national demo-
cratlc

-

convention which convenes In
Baltimore on June 25th.

Plucking Sheep.
The puie Died ehee | > In Shetland are

nni Mini u inii piiii ue< i fiie process
i.il.i'- ( iitK'v ( Mici.illv, In .lime , when
tinllene N 'npo .ind the silUy wool
tiiii lie ( Hilled off without pain. This is

ill It'll "loom.: ' and Is much less dami-
jzin

-

;: to the .uiimi : tllicr than Hipping
with shc.ns 'I he wool when thus han-
dled retains its noc-iiMai softness , so
that mi } one ot espc-iience itiu tell
whethci theiiinuii.it of a UiiKtcd ar
tide has been phi. Led or Mioin It-

ilpeiis lit".i upon the neck :tnd ghoul-
lets , so that sheep half pulled lesscni-
hlu in some son a poodle that is
clipped \Ve must suppose that harsher
Kindling prevailed at one time , for we
read that In Hilt ! the Scottish privy
council spoke of the custom as still

> ept up "In some remote and uncivil
) laceb ," and James I. wrote to tell
hem that It had been put down in Ire
and under penalty of a fine. Upon
his they pnsbc-d an act on March 17 ,

GIG. depleting destruction of sheep
bus caused and Imposing similar tines

on those who should persist in the
practice.

Norfolk Boys Need Y. M. C. A.
Wolfe Hall , Denver , Cole , Dec. 11-

.Kditor
.

News : As a non-resident I

can claim no right to speak to the cit-

Uens
-

of Norfolk , and yet my interest
in Noifolk did not cease when I left
there , nnd so I ask the privilege of
saying a word or two about the cam-
paign

¬

for finishing the Y. M. C. A.
building.-

As
.

you know , communicants of the
Episcopal church , together with Jews ,

lurks , Negroes , infidels and Roman
Catholics , are not permitted to vote
or hold office in the Y. M. C. A. under
its constitution. Local associations
sometimes violate the constitution , but
that is the provision. Because of that
[irovislon , and for eomo other reasons ,
I have not been a warm advocate of
the Y. M. C. A. in Norfolk to say the
least.

But this fall , as you also know , I-

iad considerable to do with the boys
> f Norfolk , and what I saw and heard
while among them has entirely con-

dnced
-

mo that notwithstanding any
Faults it may have , or any unjust dis-
rimlnation

-

: It may show , the Y. M. C.

\ . is nevertheless a necessity to the
io> s of Norfolk. If you knew what I
{ now , you would agree with me. Prob-
ibly

-

you do-

.Norfolk
.

needs n hospital , but the
lospital can wait if it must. People
iick physically can be sent to Omaha
f necessary. But the morally sick

> oys of Norfolk must be cared for.-

k'ou
.

cannot send them anywhere , un-

ess
-

you let things go until you have
x> send them to Lincoln to the pen.
For every boy who goes wrong In Nor-
'oik

-

the people of Norfolk .who can
Inlsh the Y. M. C. A. and will not are
ospotiBlble. The Y , M. C. A. won't

< eep them all from going wrong but it
win help them to stay right. Boys
lecd help and sympathy and enconr-
igomont

-

to do right as well as wrong.-

Phoy
.

get plenty to do the latter ; nro-

rou going to give It them for the
>ther !

The Y. M. C. A. ought to be finished.-
If

.

it cannot be entirely completed , nt
east It Is imperative that the first
leer be put in such shape as to permit
ts use for basketball by the boys.
That alone would keep two or three
> oys In school through the year.

Ono word more. I have heard It-

lUggcsted that the Y. M. C. A. be com-

pleted for uxe as a hospital. Thin
vvoii'l do. It U needed for a Y. M C-

A nnd It Is not suited for a hospital
Sincerely yours.

DANA C. COLGROV11-

.Tno

.

( executive committee deslro tr
express their appreciation of the fore-
going valuable endorsement of an en-
terprlso which today ts the ' "para
mount Issue" in Norfolk upbuilding
The criticism of the Y. M. C A. con
stltutlon , with which these words ol
approval are prefaced , seems to the
committee a point well taken , and
they look for correction. They have
however , tried to take the brondor
view , so finely expressed by the Rev ,

Mr. Colgrove , which loses sight of this
defect In the grand cosmopolitan ac-
complishments of the institution ) )

SOUTH NORFOLK NEWS.-
Mrs.

.

. R. R. Wcscott returned to her
home In Hampton , la. , Sunday noon ,

after a three weeks' visit at the home
of her father , M. Moollck nnd family.-
Mrs.

.
. Weatcott left for Nqrth Bend for

a few dayn' visit at'the homo of her
uncle , J. T. Moolick and family and
Intends to visit at the T. C. Camui
homo In Omaha before leaving for
Hampton.-

U.

.

. O. Hankin of Scrlbncr was at
the Junction Sunday.

Miss Irene Alnaley of Qcddon , 8. D. ,

Sundayed at the Junction this wook.
The ice , which the railroad com-

pany
¬

is getting from Valentino la 2G

inches thick.-

Mrs.

.

. I. S. Mclntyre.-
Mrs.

.

. I. S. Mclntyre , wife of I. S-

.Mclntyro
.

, chief clerk to General Supt.-
S.

.

. M. Braden of the Northwestern
road , died at her home , 30G South
Fifth street at 10:40: a, in. Heart trou-
ble was the cause of death. Funeral
services will bo held at the home on
South Fifth street Wednesday. Rev
J. W. Kirkpatrick will have charge of
the services.

Mrs , .Mclntyro was bom in Fostorin ,

O. , on July an , fifty years ago. She
nnd her husband came to Norfolk
about two and one-half years ago from
Fremont nnd came to the latter place
from California.-

Kell

.

Got an Icy Bath.
Every jear during ice harvest , a

man falls in the river. That's the
statement made by John Schelloy who
has just completed the cutting of his
> ear's supply of ice. August Kell was
ho unfortunate man to take a chilly
jath this year-

.Although
.

there has been no drown-
ng

-

reported during the ice harvest
iere , the icy hath has proved uncom-

fortable
¬

to the many who have under-
gone

¬

the experience. When the other
ce harvesters have finished their work
>ver (5,000 tons of ice will have been
mrvested from the Northfork river.

Not for many years past has the sec-
Hid cutting of ice been harvested as-

arly as this date , and the thickness ,

.en to eleven inches , is also said to-

o) remarkable. The first cutting of-

ce this season was about seventeen
nches in thickness.

MONDAY MENTIONS.-

A.

.

. W. Hawkins went to Lincoln.-
A.

.

. E. Pierce of Ewlng was nero vis-
ting with friends.

Miss Nettie Wcttlen of Neligh is vis-
ting at the home of Dr. Cole.

Judge A. A. Welch of Wayne was in
the city , onrouto to Madison where
court is in session.-

Mis.
.

. II. S. Dredge and Mrs. J. Ses-

er
-

from Creighton have been visiting
it the home of J. M. Duncan.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred Zanders , their daughter
ind son of Stanton spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kenney.

Watson Goff is suffering from a-

nirned hand , sustained in a steam
) resser nt the Norfolk Dye works.

Misses Louise and Rose Steffen-
tave gone to St. Paul and Chicago via
lock Rapids , la , where they will
pend a few weeks.
Leo Eiseley of Sioux Falls , n tele-

graph
¬

operator , who was here visiting
with his grandparents , Mr. and Mrs.-

C.

.

. F. Eiseley , has returned home.
The meeting of the new Coramor-

ial club directors , at which new offi-
ers are to bo elected , will take place '

n the Commercial club rooms Friday.
Water Commissioner Frank Carrick '

s recovering from a slight attack of
ptomaine poisoning. Mr. Carrick par-
ook

- '

of some canned beans Sunday nnd-

oports the attack a most painful one.-

A
.

regular meeting of the city coun-

is
-

(\ scheduled for this evening.
Among other items awaiting the coun-

ll's
-

attention , will be the mayor's
eto of the paving ordinance , which
as not yet been acted upon-

.It

.

was only today learned that the
ity was almost entirely out of water
ast Friday. The standplpo was en-

irely
-

empty because the pipes In the
ity water pumping station were al-
owed to freeze during the night.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. H. Groesbeck an-

wered
-

the call for "good fellows"-
aturday evening and immediately
pen hearing the need of assistance
t a home where "no fuel , no job , and-
o food , " was reported , they were on
the job. "
Frank Pilgcr of this city has gone

o TecumBch , Neb. , to deliver his in-

erestlng
-

lecture \\m "Stchool Prob-
ems ," to citizens of that city. The
ectura Is ono of a series in the Na-

ional
-

Lyceum Bureau course. Mr-

.Pllger
.

will deliver the lecture at many
Nebraska cities this winter.

Street Commissioner Leu threatens
o make a raid on sidewalks in the
west part of the city which he declares
ave not been cleaned off since the
ret snow fell. If he does the work ,

tie property owner will have to pay
ho city. He baa already done this In-

omo cases.
The break in the gaa main on Nor-

oik
-

avenue and Fourth street was
emporarlly repaired Sunday nnd the
ntire ctiy Is now being supplied with
as. The North Fourth street branch

was cut off from the main and the en-

iio
-

city with the exception of the
Vorth Fourth street consumers were
supplied with gas up till today when

the blanch was tompoiiully "switched-
on. . "

Among Hie dav'n out of town vl.sl-
tois In Norfolk weie A 13 Stuhhs
Tlldon ; V Stevens , Gregorj , M HIlHH

Tllden , M II Kussell , (Irogorv , W-

V\ Vnught. I'llger ; W. R McOreer ,

Valentine ; J N. Stanlov , llloomfleld ,

nislo Llttnll , Wavnn ; Mrs Aaron , Hil-
da Aaron , Hosklns , Joseph Ko h , Win-

ner , Fred Wagner , Creighton
Sunday morning and trains were run
nlng on schedule time.

The M. & O. paBBongor train whlcli
was duo to leave Norfolk at 7 o'clock
Saturday morning , was able to leave
the city at 5 o'clock on that day The
snovvplow , followed by an incoming
passenger train , found every cut be-
tween Norfolk and Emerson packed
with drifts. The trackn were clear

Mrs. John Friday , who was taken
to Hot Springs , Ark. , on Dec 31 by
her husband , Mayor Friday of this
city , was taken from Hot Springs re-

contjy
-

to GnlvcBton. Texan. Before
leaving Hut, Springs for UulveHton
with his wife , Mayor Friday wrote to
The News saying "Mrs. Friday no bet-
tor ; BO will try the gulf country"-
Mrs. . Friday in Buffering from stomach
trouble.

Delayed trains caused thu delaying
of the court at Madteon until late
Monday afternoon. Judge A. A. Welch
arrived in Norfolk on the M. & O. train
Monday morning. The Harne train was
due hero Sunday night. Judge Welch
left for Madison In the afternon. The
Union Pacific passenger due here Sun-
day

¬

night arrived Monday morning
preceded by n snowplovv. Besides a
number of jurymen who wcro drawn
for this term , Attorneys Burt Mapes
and Jack Koeiiigstein went to Madi-
son

¬

today.
Before leaving for the state conven-

tion
¬

at Kearney , where vhoy believe
they will he successful in winning the
state tournament next summer , the
firemen will give a parade which will
bo a good one. The now uniforms have
already made a hit and the members
of the fife and drum corps are anxious-
ly

¬

awaiting the signal to march from
the fire station shortly before It-

o'clock Tuesday morning when they
are scheduled to leave in a special car
over the Union Pacific road for the
convention city.-

On
.

the hill near the standpipe north-
west

¬

of the city , three Norfolk boys
have constructed a meeting house in
the form of a dug-out cnvo in whlcli
they spend many a happy afternoon
and evening. Cross arms have been
utilised for the supports of an ideal
roof. There is a good furnace ; a fair-
Ij

-

clean window and the temporary
home has proven a great place dining
the cold weather. Among the young-
sters who hold forth in the cave are
Andrew Mapes , Albert Randklev , nnd-

Dwiglit Sprocher.-

On
.

Jan. 25 , the anniversary of Rob-

ert Burns' birthday will be celebrated
in ninny parts of the world. In Nor-
folk the celebration has been called
off and a number of local Scots are
prepaiing to visit Sioux City where
the Scotch dancers will hold their cel-

ebration.
¬

. The Sioux City dancers ,

who have visited Norfolk on several
occasions , have again offered the Nor-
folk

¬

men their services , but lack of
interest and the removal of some of
the moie enthusiastic ones , IB the re
suit of the calling off of the celebra-
tion

¬

hoic-
.Chailes

.

Sweet is scheduled to spend
thirty days in the county jail nnd later ,

after his leiease , he may find himself
wifeless. Sweet was arrested Sun-

day
¬

night on a complaint signed by
his wife , Mrs. Emma Sweet , who de-

clared
¬

that he assaulted her and her
son , Sweet's step son , Eugene Storey.
Judge C. F. Eiseley found Sweet guil-
ty

¬

of wife beating and nonsupport.-
Mrs.

.

. Sweet declared that Sweet was-

her second husband , her former name
was Storey. Her first husband died
nnd now she prefers a divorce than
the prospects of again mating with
Sweet.-

G.

.

. L. Carlson returned from Topeka ,

Kan. , whore he was one of the princi-
pal

¬

speakers at the state convention
of agricultural and stock breeding so-

cieties.
¬

. Mr. Carlson was warmly en-

tertained
¬

in Topeka wliero ho attend-
ed

¬

two banquets in one night. A To-

peka
¬

daily newspaper devoted several
:olumns of comment to the Norfolk
scientific farmer's addresses and ag-

riculturists
¬

of national repute con-

gratulated
¬

him on his work in the
jciontific breeding of horses. Among
the mnny nddresses delivered by Mr-

.Carlson
.

at Topeka was one on the
'Child Problem. "

C. E. Saunders , for twenty-nix years
i traveling salesman in this territory ,

umounces that ho has resigned his po-

iition
-

for the Niles-Mosher Cigar com-

mny
-

of Kansas City and will retire.
Prank Connely , traveling for George
M. Connely of Sioux City, will suc-

ceed
¬

Mr. Saunders with the Niles-

Slosher
-

company. Connelly's place
vith the Sioux City company has been
lied by Mr. Laycock. Mr. Saunders
s well known all over this territory
ind his twenty-six years of traveling
mvo almost continually placed him at.-

ho. head of cigar salesmen. He will
est at his homo at St. Joseph , Mo. ,

tor a few months. His plans further
:han that have not yet been made.-

J.

.

. E. Douglas , deputy grand chan-

ollor
-

: of the K. of P. lodge with
loadquarters at walthlll , is in Nor-

folk

¬

assisting the local K. P. men in
the further re-organization of the lo-

al

-

: lodge. At the regular meeting
Tuesday night , all arrangements for
:ho district convention to be hold here-

in January 30 are to bo made. Be-

ildes
-

the grand chancellor and grand
jfficers , them are to bo expert teams
from many of the surrounding towns
it this convention. Among the towns
ichcduled to bo represented are : Fre-

nont
-

, Hooper , West Point , Cedar
Illufffl , Howellu , Clarkson , Creston ,

Walthill. Stanton , Pilgor , Wliifildo ,

Carroll , Ponca , Creighton , Oakdale ,

S'oligh , Madison , Elgin. Nlobrarn ,

Mnsworth , Unite. Springview , Colum-

bus

¬

, Schuylor , Humphrey , Newman
Qrovo , Albion and Plainview.

SOUTH DAKOTA AT A GLANCE.-

A

.

big town clock Is helng ImUullcd-
In the coiuthoiiHo tower at Ynnkton-

Tito dostrojed the Long dtug btoro-
at Irene nnd threatened the huslticHH-
district. .

D F. FIMUI'H three story hole , nt-
WoBHlngton vvitH denttojod by flro at-
a IOHS of $ (5000.

The state conservation , good road*
and dr.v farming congress Is In annu.itH-
OHslon nt Sioux Falls.

The now $160,000, high nehool watt
opened at Aberdeen , and In believed
ono of the finest schools In the Da-
kotiiH. .

The now high school building at
Aberdeen was opened for uno Immodt-
ately

-

after the holiday vacation. Th-
atructuro cost 160000.

Walter 9. Thornbar , of the utato
college at Brooklngs , ban gone to L-

isten , Idaho , to organize a school ot
horticulture in that city.

The Milwaukco'n coaat train left the
track near Walker. The patwcngerB
were badly shaken up , but no iieriotin
Injuries resulted.

The cltlzonn of Faith hnvo appealed
to Uio state railway commlnnlononi for
relief from Uio blockade which him
deprived that town of train oorrlci *

for uomo time.
Two hundred men nro conducting a-

Boarch of the woodn around Contrr-
villo

-

for David rnhlborg , who hn
been missing iieveral dayn. A largo
reward In offered.

Luke Stand-by-Him wan sentenced
to two yearn In the Sioux Fulln pen I

tentlary as accomplice of Fool Bull ,

who confessed to stealing seven
horses from ranchmen.

The town of Canova , 100 population ,
claims the lowest death rate in the
state , with onlv ono death In 15)11)

Residents are now planning to make
the town a health rcHint

Articles of Incorporation have been
filed with the secretary of atnte for
the organi/atlon of Catholic churches
at Philip , Midland , Cottonwood and
Tophnr , all in Stanley county

The South Dakota liar association
which recently held its thirteenth an
mini meeting at Wntortown. has np
pointed a committee of attorneys to-

vvoik on the matter of reforms in the
practice of law.

Judge C. S. Whiting of Pierre , Prof-
F.. L. Cook of Spcarflsh , and Prof A-

W. . Trettion of Vermllllon , have been
appointed South Dakota dolegntes to
the nntional child labor congress
which meets at Louisville , K-

Jan.
\

. sr.-

Ncls

.

A. Nordstrum , aged 21 , wat-
killed by the explosion ol an acetylcnt-
gas tank nt Sioux F.illn.

The Yankton Railway CoiiHtriiUioit-
Co. . nt Ynnkton , has been granted ,v

charter undei a capitnli/atlon nt
$100,000.-

M.

.

. J. Phelan , postmaster of Pholitu.-
S

.
D. , lost his house by ( lie.

The explosion of the hot waloi
heating plant in the Journal Observe )

office nt Rediield destroyed the plant
nnd wrecked the building.

Several persons wore injuied when
Northwestern train No 510 struck a
broken rail and ran over the pr.ilrie
several rods near Wuteitown-

A business block was leveled li > hie
at Mlllbank Friday The South Da-

kota Furniture. Co plant was n $ . ) n ,

000 loss. The total loss was $75,000
Several new mining ompanies hrive

come into the field in the Black Hills
district during the past tew months
and many transfers of mining prop-
erty

¬

have been made
Several counties of ( he state have

by petition , suspended the operntmn-
of the state good roads law pending a
vote on its adoption or t ejection next
fall.

Lnrgo nttmheis of cattle nnd sluep-
on the ranges west of the river ate
reported to have fro/en to death and
the loss to the ranchmen will be unoi
1110111.

Harry Qnackenbush , a young man
employed as a clerk in the Bank of
Commerce at Pierre for many year.s ,

was made cashier of that institution
at the annual directors' meeting

An increase of 100 students at the
State college at Brooklngs followed
the holiday vacation. The addition of
courses in home economics and a
three months' course in agriculture Is
responsible for the Increase.-

Jewell
.

Price , John Knntt and Jo-
seph

¬

Price , three cnrj >ontor8 of Pierre ,

lespaired of getting a train out of Tim-
tier Lake , where they were stalled by
mow drifts , and walked 14 miles to-
Mobridge. . They were four day.s en-

route. .

The new city hall building which is-
Jeing completed nt Brookings is to fa-

ttened for use early in February.
Orson S. Craig , of Watertown , who

ins been ill with tuberculosis for five
rears , took his life by shooting
through the head.-

A
.

big gathering of South Dakota
> regressive republicans met nt Sioux
Falls to plan an aggressive campaign
in the intei ests of I a Folletto.

The condition of Paddy McKlnnuj.-
f

.

) Pierre , who amputated his froyen
toes with a Jack knife recently , is re-

ported
¬

to be very satisfactory.

William Michael & Company will
take notice thai on the 4th day of
November , 1911 , C F Eiseley , a Jus-
tice

¬

of the Peace of Norfolk Precinct ,

in Madison county , Nebraska , Issued
in order of attachment for the sum
sf 06.25 in an action pending before
him wherein Henry F Haase is plain-
tiff

¬

and William Michael & Company ,

lefendants. The property , conslHtlng-
f} five ((5)) pea-nut slot machine*) , had

aeon attached under said order , and
the Norfolk Nntional Bank of Norfolk
Nebraska , has been served with gar
ilnheo notice and has answered In
mid case thru it was Indebted to said
William Michael & Company in the
nun of 0625.

Said cause was continued until Fob
runry Cth , 1012 , at nine o'clock a m

Dated December 18th , 1011.
WILLIAM MICHAEL & COMPANY

By Mapes & Ha/en , their Attorney


